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MEETWEEK'S SOCIAL EVENTS

The board of county coramissioanat
met in the courthouse Jan. 3, 1S3B

The latest Rabbit bunt to record was
staged on the farm of Mr. Joe Ellis,
Ramseur Route No. 1 one day last with all members present.

Mrs. L. W. Gerringer Entertains
In honor of her guest Miss Ruth

Shore, Mrs. L. W. Gerringer enter-tainee- d

Misses Juanita and Kate
Hammer at a New Year's dinner
party last Saturday.

week. Mr. L. W. Vickory and others K. K. Pierce, of Back Creek Xawm-shi-p,

was released of county .aawith Mr. Ellis with six does rambled

Mr. Clarence Grimes and Miss
Thelma Steele re re happily united in
marriage tit Ramseur last Wt nla
evening, Rev. W. M. Smith officiating.
The bride is the brigrt and accom-
plished daughter of the late Hemy
Steel and a granddaughter of T. M.
Jennings where slie made her home.
She has held a position for some time
in Randolph Mfg. Co's. store and at
present working for Franklin ville

over the hills and vallies along Deep state tax on $1000.00 property, ac-
count listed twice by listers.River and ousted and caught 44 of the

cotton tails in one day. Not only did
this small army of hunters relieve Mr.

Wesley M. Burgess, of Cohnmlea.

An Appeal to the American People

j'
THREK and one-ha- lf million children far Eastern and Central Europe

have no alternative to disaster between bow and next harvest ex-
cept American aid. ror Beatfca tbum ttjoet Iwlpless sufferers tn the
track of war have been aemrtted te AjfeteMean feedlng-etatton- a only if
tragically undernourished, and hare received amHrag medical aid only
if desperately threatened by deaOi tram alseatj

One S east not American maunuVfca) saved a theueand Uvea.

Winter la dosing down. XltenoneVeif fumy "aatlona la valueless
side their own bonadartea. Boeaemle aa Irep eoadltleaa make famine,

township, was released of all. taxes, ea.
Mrs. J. D. Ross Hostess to Book Club

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs. J.
D. Ross 'delightfully entertained the

Ellis of the above mentioned number property valued at $2000.00 and isaia
be charged to Walter M. Burgeas taof Rabbits but they unloaded to some

extent the bounteously ladened table Store Co. The groom is a son of W.
correct error of list takers.A. Grimes and is one of our best

young men. He has held a position
for some tune with W. C Jones man
ufacturing- - and repair shop. Their
many friends wish them a long and

Randolph Book Club. Mrs. . L.
Moffitt read an interesting article
from the American Magazine on radi-u-

and Mrs. W. C. Hammer read a
: chapter from the Woman Voter's
Manual, after which current events
followed. Christmas music was play-
ed by the Victrola, after which the

'hostess assisted by Misses Eleanor
Crater, of Charlotte, Lucile and Clara

i Belle Morris of Asheboro served fruit
salad, walnut sandwiches an! coffee.

happy life. They will make their fu w.ui .aiBTKMe traw w aieeaeee, certain vlaltaC anta nextaaxreat. jaev--
ture home .here. He ebfld caa nw ti healthcaviy ue neipieea cnuarea win suffer m

and sanity en the pitiful mekeettfta for 1

of said Mr. Ellis. Mr. E;ws and his
good wife, genorous and hospitable
folks that they enjoyed the programe
of the day and very likely will have it
repeated no'-- 1 oM dav.

" Sheriff J. A. Brady and family spent
Sunday night here with friends and
finished moving their property to
Aaheboro Monday.

Mr. John Free and children, of
Aberdeen spent' Saturday night with
his brother, Jas. Free of this place.

Pat King, of Rocky Mount, and
Oscar King of Durham, spent a few

Mr. William Pool and Miss Sarah wttt WMca atmuona af Staro- -
T.Hancock and Mr. Elijah Hancock and pea adults must content tbemaelve tftla ITU tear It 1 betaua that toe

Miss Value Moon were married at the IBaptist parsonage. Ramseur, Christ
reroeoy caa come only Iraa outside. -"

America eared 1000.080 Bmnau hmas eve, Rev. J. F, Black officiating. a Intec Kor 1

ine contracting parties are among Miss Lollie Jones Entertains Missionmat recuperation cat 0 seed nearly m ualf teat year, but Causual eon-Uoi-

nave resulted la ecno abrtnkaca. a rtiut iMmu. om. k.our most popular .young people and
we extend to them our. hearty congratdays with parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

ary Society of M. P. Church

The Home Missioary Society of the
Methodist Protestant church met at

ulations.King.

J. D. Craven, of Coleridge, trans-
hip, was released of poll .tax fiar
years 1920 and 1921 account physical
infirmities.

A. 'E. Bean, of Coleridge towrc&iav
was released of poll tax for 192V aval
1921 account physical infirmities.

Sixty acres land valued at $20MJa
was charged to John M. Hill, Caav-cor-d

township, Mechanic, N. C, aaal
that J. M. Hill, Concord towauuot.
Farmer, N. C, be released taxea eat
same, account error by list taken.

Simeon Cox and Mary Cox auiat
given possession of the property W
C. Phillips who are now in the county
home i and that rent on the piuncity
apply in back rent on house and ap-
plied to the purchase of tombstone
for W. C. Phillips and wife and creat-
ed when they are deceased.

F. M. Wright, Clerk of Superior
Court, filed his annual report for xVe
year ending December 6, 1920, and
Lewis Bulla, J. H. McCain and Frank
Phillips were appointed to audit the
account and report to clerk of the?
board.

Martha Smith was taken off outside
poor list as she is now m county

At the home of 'the bride on last

remont Juat paat . Tba laatow .ec A&rtaa arm aew decide whether
WOO.000 of these charges, la acuta tm&4 theH begin to be tarneff away

Jnary from more than 17,000 asylnm bospMula, dwlc and feeding
stations dependent on American support. There would be ne tragedy tohietory so sweeping or so destructive a these woo can deeerve no evil.

Mr. Roy Pell, of Canden N J. spent
Thursday Mr. Clinton Laughlin andChristmas with his people on Route 1 home of Miss Lollie Jones on Waiman

Avenue, Monday evening. Mrs. Wm.
C. Hammer, President of the Society

Ramseur Graded School opened for
the remaining term of this year Mon

Miss tisaeli wrenn were united in
matrimony. The bride is the accom-
plished daughter of T. A. Wrenn, of .had charge of the meeting. SeveralThe undersigned orgaattatlona, work!day with good attendance. ameng every race aad creed.this Dlace: the groom is a son of T. S. many engaged also In other forma of f, agree unanimously that theIn addition to the work Prof. Harbi- -

rrai is Hniro- as nrincinal cf Ramseur Laughlin, formerly of this county, but plight of these helpless children should

matters concerning the Socity were
'discussed and (Mrs. Lacy Lewis read
a story on missions. Miss Cleta Rich
read a piece on the Pittsburgh Metho

ve complete priority In over- -now living near Grcensooro. TheyGraded School he is beginning a seas cnarity until the sirootlon la met )Is Hi an issue without politicswill make their future home at RalNight School at the town hall. All ana without religious Knos. Thm no danger of pauperisation.eigh where Mr. Laughlin has a posi dist frotestant.for the $23,000,000 for ddld food, and $10,000,000 for medical servicewho wish are invited to get the bene-fi-

of this school. No age limit tion m a garage. The hostess served fruit to the fol
lowing mewbers present:

TRINITY NEWS
COUSINS-INGOL- D IMesdames. J. S. Lewis, W. F. Redding,

Virgil Presnell, Lindley W. Gerringer,
Lacy Lewis, W. C. Hammer and Misses
Enolia Presnell, Cleta Rich and Esther

Christmas was very much enjoyed
A wedding, characterized by its

Ibeautiful simplicity, was solemnized by all around here. A Christmas tree
was the principal entertainment, and Ross.
was much enjoyed by old ond young.
A Christmas tree never grows old.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C In-.go- ld

Wednesday evening, December
15th, at .six o'clock, when their daugh-
ter. Minnie Estelle became th bride
of Mr. Hampton Baten Cousins of

Misses Ingram Entertain Do As You
Please Club.Quarterly meeting was held here 1st

"c Wl" ""wve.omy me critical caws. The medical supplieo,

f b! an ""'W M for, every American dollar used
chlld-feedln:- :. )w jjavernmente and colhmtinftios aided furnish two dol-lars In the form of transportation, rent, labpr. clorlenl help, cash contri-butions and such foofi supplies as are loilly, obtainable.

America has not failed In the vast In" great heartedness. She has
TZVtl LT P'gTt 'i.,tBiW Contributions should be turned

which are Ow being formed for this nationalSi Sot,86 Frank,ln 11 Trea8urer Gr,,"t, Trust co- -

EUROPEAN ftsLrCF COUNCIL
H.ro.rt K,ov.,. Oh.lrm. t Fr,nk1 Tr..,r,

Comprlamoi

Amerlean d Crom.. by LivlngM.. , JlJZ r0,',,
Farrand, Chairman r518rtta ' Colilmbus, by Jraea A.

American JEriaBda' Srvlc Cotpml fcrlabr. Suprm Knight

and 2nd. Rev. Plyler, of Greensboro,
preached on Saturday and Sunday to
a large congregation. Quarterly Con'Greensboro.

The parlor was beautifully decorat ference was held on Saturday after a
short intermission. Dinner was serv

Misses Foy and Alberta Ingram
entertained the Do As You

Please club at their home on North
Fayetteville Street Saturday after-
noon.

Hearts dice was the main feature
of the afternoon, in which Miss Lena

ed with holly, ferns and palms. Miss
Nannie Bulla presided at the organ in
iher usual easy and graceful manner. ed m the .grounds.

To the strains of Lohengrin s Bridal

nome.
Joseph Dixon and wife Mary Ors-

on were paid $2.00 per month for out-
side poor and same be paid to J. A.,
Brady as custodian.

W. C. Phillips and wife were taken
off outside poor list as they're nw ia
county home.

Ella L. Wray, of Trinity townsmpv
was released taxes on $1000JDO ta
property as same is listed to another.

S. F. Robbins was released of $1.(K
poll tax for 1921 and was refandesl
poll tax for 1920 account physical in-
firmities. ,i

J. A. Reece was released of poll
tax for 1920 account physical infirmi-
ties.

B. F. Bingham was released pi
tax for 1920-192- 1 account physical in-

firmities.
George T. Murdock, Aahebor

township, was released of $47.04 taxes:
chnrprefl to him on account error list
takers.

Miss Lefler of the High school has
resigned. School opens here the 3.

Mm. D. C. Johnson with hnle Eliza-
beth And Dougan Clark, wcie visit iwusnenj, dx kiui M. Jalxsa. w .jjb. v. a oy c. V. UlbbArd, tnter- -ing relatives in town Friday evening.

Chorus the bridal party took their
places. Mr. Connie Jngold, brother of
the bride, and Miss Beatrice AlLred,
were groomsman and bridesmaid. The
bride, dressed in a beautiful dark
brown traveling suit with accessories
to match, came down the staircase on
the arm of the groom. Tra vows vtre

win jotki uiBirioutton uommlttoiL T W c A
by F.llk Ji:warbur. Chiirmia Tv? 'M National Board Wu--Mr. and Mrs. Willard, of the Hotel

spent Christmas in Guilford.
The Misses Farlo of the "Parker

House" spent Christmas at their home
1i I. JpaaiAt flint Hill.spoken before Dr. L. L. Caxtwnter,

vastor of Forest Avenue baptist CKAVEN FAMILY HOLDS riSS CATHERINE BURNSMrs. Branson Parker went to H:rh

Hilliard excelled, and received a love-

ly bottle of toilet water.
) Latter on a guessing contest was
engaged in, Miss Bessie Kennedy win-
ning the prize a lovely box of powder.

The hostess served a delicious fruit
salad, saltines and coffee.

j Those present were: Miss Bess Ken-

nedy,- Elizabeeth Skeen, Golda Hay-woit-

Vivian Cranford, Eiyer Rich-
ardson, Ava Wolff, llutli Shore of

inston Salem, .Mary Loflin, Luciie
Cavincs, Kate Bulla, rnd .Mesda:ncs.
J. T. l'u.icii and (i. S. oul;,l;-- .

.MISS ADELAIDE ARM FIELD
ClYKS NEW V EAR PARTY

REUNION AT RIDGECRESTPoint last Friday on the noon la:n.Church, of Greensboro, who use i the
' beautiful and impressive ring . ervice

of his church. The welding party re
Hie

:rest, N. C. December 1.
uvcn i';u.iil? vi'uni.iM held
:iir Ium.h1 of I. .Craven was
I bv .mutual ton.-r::t- '' Thurs

t
tired to the strains of Men.Teliaohn's
Wedding March. Shortly after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Cousins left
by automobile for Greensboro, from

I1KIDE OF JAMES COVINGTON

A very quite, but beautiful wed-

ding occureil at the home of Mrs. A.
E. Burns fdne.--.ua- evi-nin- of last
week when her ('.au.'rbter, Miss C:il,-.!'r-in-

was married to Mr. James Coving-
ton, of The
was preformed by I lev. A. C. tii .o-- ,

pastor of t!iO il. eluuvh iiere. Only
the members of ti.- - iin:,ieiiiate family
were present.

The bride wore a h.uc i U'.ord
with a Copenhagen .blue hat ar.d biown

which place they went to Atlanta, Ga.

We understant tie roads ne.1 wvon
here And High Point are past i.uvi

The Automobile get .siucl; in tnf
mud. But the new load v. I! i i, :i

ed by spring.
Mrs. and Mrs. Bruce Ya-e- are

spending home tinw wit! re atic--: at
Ridgecrest, in Western -- oii.i Caiu-lin-

Reynor Kearas, Frank Fuller .and
others at Pleasant Hill section litt.-int-e-

Quarrterly meeting here Sunday,
also Charles Redding and others of .the

Jacksonville and Tampa and other
points in Florida.

day afternoon when Ihe iiuv.iiior.--; of
the family began leavii,;t for their
lioinei. Ever' member oi Lii" immed-
iate family, doscendai.l s of Dr. Brax-
ton Craven, was preso it, oxt'opt Jonn
H. :i"d Kvi-- ' i. Craveii, son of Mr.
and lir:-- . E. B Craven, of
Muny mcssagM of greetings were re,- -

Miss Adelaide Armfield ei'.lertairedMrs. Cousins is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ingold and by her
sweet personality has endeared Her

a large number of young people at tlie
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Armtield on fast Saturday even-
ing nl a New Year's party. The home

self to a large circle of friends.
Mr. Cousins is a young man of ster ceivpil from members of other branch- - accessories, tine is t lie omy daugntei

of the late A. E. Burns and'has a host was artistically decorated with carnaling worth. He holds a responsible
position with Hunt Brothers, of

M. E. Krrv.p. Randleman, was. re-

leased of the Knndlenian town.s'nip
road 'bond tax on 175 acres Lmd d

at STfOn.nO which is s'tuatert ia
Creek township and not in Ran-

dleman township.
!V: I". cf Randlf man luxn-shit- ),

was released of White Ha!l spK-ci-

chool l tax. amounting to
$1. :.", which is on property not locat-
ed in White Hall school district

W. F. Matthews, of Rani)emaa
township, was released of tacs for
1920 on an automobile valued at
$1800.00 which he did not own at
listing time and which he listee by
error. This tax amounted to JlftJBR
for state and county and 90c for Ran-
dleman road bonds, a total of SICLSS.

Homer Hammond, of Concord. tow
ship, was released of taxes on tO
acres land valued at $5000.00, tistttfi
to him by error of list takers aaal
same be charged to .Marvin Haaa-mnn- d.

Concord township.
C. L. York, Staley, Columbia town-

ship, was released cf 1920 tax on M
acres land valued at $1500.00 ami
same be charged to C. L. YoA, laV

Greensboro.
Among the out of town guests

at the wedding were: Mr. and

The l:ltle drld ,. Mr? 'n- icjv es 1S the family and faends through-wa- s

burned to death jom'e time ago. j"1'1 Virginia North and South Caro-Th- e

Earnheart's live at Oakland farm! "a
near here. Those attending the reunion were

Mrs. Tyndale ij spending same time 'Mrs. Nannie A. Craven, mother of the
in Thomasville. five boys; Mr. ami Mrs. H. B. Craven

We notice they are doine work cn and children of Ridgecrest; Mr. ami
the side walks in Northern Trinity-- 1 Mrs E. B. Craven and daughter, little
We wish Ihev wouhl extend tbe good 'Miss Lsahel CravT.n, of Lexington;

of friends throughout the state. She
is a very attractive and accomplished
young lady.

She has tauu!.; ci.uol in the Mt.
Gilead graded schcol and ;'s.i he'e.

Mr. Covington is a prominent young
business man of RockiKjcham.

After a Northern trr '.lie w' re-

side in Rockingham.

Mrs. J. M. Hunt, Miss Jennie Hunt,
Mr. C. G. Hunt, Miss Daily Hunt and
Dr. L. L. Carpenter, of Greensboro;
Mrs. R. L. Mahaley, of Salisbury;

work to South Trinitv. Rev. and Mrs. J. 15. Craven and childMiss Beatrice Allred and sister, Miss
Bodema Cox and Mr. anil Mrs. Claude ren, of Lenoir: Mr. anl Airs. Bruce

tions anu nouoay colors, ire guests
were received by Lady Betsy and
Master Henry Armfield. After the
arrival of the guests an Author's con-

test followed. Miss Eleanor Craterand
Mr. E. G. Morris were successful and
won the attractive prizes. The young
people enjoyed dancing until the"wee
small'-- ' hours. The hostess served
cream, cake, mints and stuffed dates.
The following guests were present and
enjoyed Miss Armfield's hospitality:

Thomas Wiles, Dan Burns, James
Burns, Stanton Skeen, OUie Pressnell,
John Hunter, Neely Hunter, Charles
McCrary, Eugene Morris, Bob Bunch,
Spencer Black, Arthur Burkhead Jo'.in
Burkhead, Kelly Johnson, Frank Byrd,
James Neely, Ben Bulla, Carl Ricard-ho-

Vernon Johnson, Rhodes Moffitt,

DR.tCraven, of Trinity, and Mr. and Mrs.Ingold and children. ROAD BOARD MEETING R. W. HAYWORTII CALLED
BACK TO tiERVICE IN NAVYThe foregoing article was omitted in

make ud of the issue of the Courier
George B- - Craven aid daughter, Miss
Eleanor Edwards Craven, of Iancas- -

ter, S. C.in which it should have appeared. Dr. R. W. Hayworth, who enlisted
in the navy for fnur years but who
was released at the expira.ion of twoMR. N. D. NANCECOL. W. H. OSBORN DEAD

The Randolph county road board
met in the Court house January 4th.

On petition of John Staley and
others asking for an improved road
leading from the Glenola and
Cedar Square road to the Guilford
County line. O. C. Marsn and J. E.
Bradv were named as a committee to

erty, Columbia township, on
error bv list takers.jears was last week called back intoPROMINENT CITIZEN PASSES

of Kceley an ofHead Mary Austin (col.) was put miservice, having only four days in
which to report at Charlej.ton, S. C.
Dr. Hayworth began the practice of

Greensboro. side poor list und allowed $2.00
CoL W. H. Osbobm, who for over

hi profession upon his return in William Armtield, Shatter Fence.
Asheboro and has hail ureal success. John Momtt. Cleon Spoon, Miss

26 years has been head of the Keeley
Institute at Greensboro, died at his
home Monlay afternoon. He has been Since Memorial hospaal wan opened Nannie Bulla, Foy lngiam, Alberta

II1UIVC nil ll!vt;ni.j;aiiuii uuu un nwiv
they think best.

It was ordered that a 20'A reduc-

tion be made in the wages of all road

Mr. Norman D. Nance, one ef Ran-
dolph County's most prominent farm-
ers, died at his home on Asheboro
Route 2 Monday night, after several
days illness of Bright disease.

Deceased was about 71 years of
age. Surviving are ris widow,
Mrs. Margaret Nasce, five daughlers
and one son, Mrs. Arlow Nance, of

last may he and rus orother Dr. C. A. In it ram. Nan Lewis, Lucile Moms,

month which is to be intrusted tm
some reliable custodian who will see
that it is expended for provisions.

J. F. Routh was appointed a raene-b- er

of Randolph county road trustees
for a term of your years commenciaC
Monday next following his appoint-
ment to succeed Jno. B. Humble
whose term expired July 4, 192L

ill for over two weeks. Acute dia-
betes caused his death. Hayworth have keen constantly occu Rnth Hadley, Ethel Lovett, Eihelemployes and foreman and that the

Col. Osborn is a former mayor of pied. His many friendw in Anheboro
reirret his having been called bi'ckGreensboro, and U. S. Commissioner

price paid for road construction and
maintenance shall not exceed J4.00
for a double team and driver and

Johnson, Eunice Bulla Clambcl'.e Mor-

ris, Virginia Rwlding, Ruth Cox, Mc-

Coy Burkhead, Eleanor Crater, Fay
Ferree, Julia Ross, Etta Reid Wood,
Marv Moffitt. Vivian Cranford. De E.

of Internal Revenue during the Wilson into service and hope he may on be
released.near sopnia; Mrs. i.uciun nams, iadministration. 12.00 for labor for 10 hours service n jAnhebore Route 2; Misses Willie,

ASHEBORO MEN nAVE SPLENDID Bennett. Elizabeth Skeen. Hallic Ross,the hipnways oi iiarwoipn uouniy.
J. E. Brady was named as County Maggie and Dorothy and Mr. Glenn

Nance of Asheboro Route I ; and one
ulster Mrs. J. W. Jackaon. of Asheboro
Route 2.

HUNT IN EASTERN CAROLINA Mary LofHn, Lucy Lovett, Alice
IPhillios. Golda Hayworth. Mary Bul- -

road supervisor for a term of six
months.

Colonel Osborn was 65 years of age,
being bom at Oxford Feoruary 21,
1856, the son of Daniel Osborn, a na-
tive of New Jersey, and Martha Daw-
es, of Mecklenburg county, Va. His
childhood and early manhood were
pent at Oxford, v. here he engaged

iviessrs. r. J. iyassner, i.ari aThe board extended Us appreciat Deepened was a faithful church John McPlierson and E. L. Hedrickion to John B. Humble, the retiring
member of Shepherd M. E. rburch returned Saturdcy from a tmo weeks MEETING OF BOARD OFmember of the board, for hi service

f rv., .A fnr hi. trm, having joined several years aim EDUCATION MONDAYin the tobacco business. Later he hunting trip around Oriental Pamlico
County. They give splendid reports

i,. r;. uym was appointea a iaus
ber of Randolph county bnaad a read
trustees for a term of four yean
commencing Monday next followinjC
his appointment.

Mary Mcleod was taken from out- -
side poor list account of being outjuT
county.

W. Davis, Jr., Randlcmim 'oujr
ship, was released of poll tax fas
1920.

Accounts against the county awia
auditexl, npproved and ordered paiat
ns is shown on disbursement register
No. 4, pages G2 to 64 inclusive rasa
numln-r- s 200 to 315 rnclumve.

The meeting adjourned until Ike-firs-

Mondav in Februarv. 1920.

.MM Funeral services were conducted bywent to Durham and there u asso
The board of education met in theconcerning their hunt, and tneyTi hmrA rlimimwl until next Revs. W. B. Thompson and J. A.ciated with the pioneers of the tobac

brought back with them wild geese, 'courthouse Monday, all membersregular meeting the flrst Tuesday in Way after which interment was made
brant, and different kinds of wild present except Dr. C. H. Phillips,
ducks. They alno brought some oysters Rod Berrv district. Concord tow n

February. i,n m- - itiiiumi)
co manufacturing industry of this
country. About 28 years ago he came
to Greensboro to take charge of the
Keeley Institute, buying a controlling
interest and later practically entire

Mr. Nance wan a kind and loving
huxband and father and a splendid in the shell. Some of the party of gnip, was allowed $84.00 with which

which they were member succeeded to finish pay indebtednesn on newC Cranford Sella Interest in Ran-
dolph Chair Company

Mr. C C Cranford, one of Ashe- -

neighbor alwayn leady r.nd willing
to helD hi fellow men, mid will be In killing some turkeys. Carl Kivett house.ownership of the institute. Shortly
greatly miii.ed in in.i nefghborhowl, has the honor of crippling a deer, but! Some of the patrons of Red House

was not successful in capturing him. gchool asktvl to change location of
after locating there he married Miss
Elisabeth Caroline Cunningham, who boro's most prominent citizens, and

(school house and build a new one butsurvive. Colonel Osborn had no im business men and manufacturers, ha": NORFOLK SOUTHERN TRAIN Mr. J. S. Macon Answer 'Call '

MISSORA E. LOWE !the board did not allow the change
NUMBER 16 HELD UPmediate living kin, surviving his par-

ents and only brother by several
sola nis noiaing in me nanuoipn
Chair Obmpany, one of the largent
and most successful chair factories in

Another of Rjind.ili.v,
Tears. cltisens answered the mil uhra Mr

WtUM .Tin. rAKUJW'in view of the opposition which de- -

Iveloped against removal.
Miss Ora E Lowe and Mr. J. f. I It was ordered that a new house be

Farlow were quietly married at the built nt Pleasant Hill district (col.)
Methodist Protestant parsonage lasfprower township. The county super- -

this section of the state. Mr. Virgji J. S. Macon, on December 21th
Calvin Rodman, of Beaufort County,

ond Nathan Hall, of Norfolk, Va., are
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday evening at f .00 o'clock by m II 1 .L. f hi. f.mik"
are now the sole owners of stock inRev. R. Murphy Williams, pastor of

ed. Mr. Macon lived at Katxry mm
was a faithful and consistent awMfar i,

of the Fnpnfln trnnirrtraflM MIJi .

in Craven County Jail, charged with
one of the mnt sensational trainthe church ti the Covenant and warm this corporation.

Mr. Cnnford bought Mr. Presneli's ' hold-u- p in the history of this part of
Saturday evening, Rev. L. W. Gerrin-- 1 jntendent was ordered to select new
gcr officiating. The young people sur- - t.

firlaed their many friends. Miss Ixiwe1 Ira G. Hinshaw, welfare officer for
daughter of the late Levi Ixiwe Randolnh county was granted a leave

friend of the deceased. The remains
were taken to his old home at Oxford stock In the Asheboro Hosiery Mill "e nm " coioreo.

ly Springs where he was burkd aai
Christmas day. Rev. G. R. UmVr-woo-fl

conductel the funeral aerviea.
Mr. Macon wan tha im nf

for burial5

J and Mr&. Louisa Lowe and resides at 0f absence for six months In order
and will operate the hosiery mills. He The hold-u- p occured last Friday
will remain la Asheboro but has not morning a the Norfolk Southern
decided in what other business h will pamwnger train number 16 was cro
en rare. It Is hoped that he will co-.l- nr the bride over Neue river. They

. TWO STILLS CAPTURED AilKboro jKoute Z. She has been that he might recover from recent
al Oak Hill near High Point, ness.

Isaiah Macon of Brower townslnv
1 T a la aurvltrarl ku .wI,Im . i

Federal agent R. L. White and t hief .nr. I arlow la a successful young i The board agrefd to hcln dig a well
.... ... - - " ""'''" v
following children: Mesdamesj A.JL'operate with others in building an- - climbed over the tmdir and. confront-othe- r

large Industry here. A cotton ed Engineer Smith and his flremaapolice C. W. Bleed this week captured twit." ntnn and lives at rxlgar nt Bethel, Grant township, for bene- -

two stills, one Monday hear 8eagrove mill is most needed and it la hoped .with weapons ordering tnem to stop. n ' jfit of school and church.
An LI nrgro woman while attempt- - The matter of tiurcraslng the addi- -

Z A rmkn a railroad track In Dur- - tlnnnl land fnr Farmer hiirh achnol
A revnue officer on the train having
two pistols hastened to the aid of the

resmire ana J. r. i eu, or nanism i ;
Mesdames J. G. Lowilermllk and i. A .
Hicks, of Cheeks J. T-- W. 0 A. XL
and H. A. also Mlaa Lula Mama, r'Kanor. Mr. MAcon was a bmtSrr tr
our townaraan Mr, Gideon Macon, ,

with the beginning of the new year
soma of our enterprising Dullness
men, will ret together and establish

and one yesterday near Hannerevtlle.
Both stills had been recently used

but were not being operated at the
time of the capture.
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vf l.i-- t Thursday night by crawling was left open for consideration at an- -men and the negroea were taken fin
der arrest. . ,. , . . n r i a freight cars, was killed, other meeting.
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